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CHARLEY ROSS AftftlH.

has tint mm op as a
mwikt WT?

A StnfJ- - t im lWnlWHr-.InitsM- Sr

Ityrrre TltH MS ll ttt l.twrest ifr (lewst Mjaiwrr.
w York, Hot 97. Th rTortrt

tn day print a p story of the flmlins;
of ( hart? ftn, tire khtnftfWHi son of
( ruittfafl K. Tint of Lilftxtelftfela.
Tbc WaH4 ehtlmt thfit tlw Detective.
1'nrean of Kew York city ttml Impee
tor Brines are conrlnverl that Owy have
at lt riiscnvercrl the boy. Charre A.
Htwi of the Mew York Pollen Om-- n

I'MntntJ' Office has been following

ie matter np, ami says he hts 1 icatetl
the abrlneterl boy In a Massachusetts,
city. The K"M expects to rwnlnce
the boy today. It says;

"He Is trow a typical Hew Yorker is
I1I9 manners anil eilncalion a New
"i orkrrof the Bowery type, the product
of a hard life, a continual srmlttt stnrg
pie for eslstetrre, Charley wan 21
years old on May 4 last, ami will be of
ajte In a few months.

"Oneof the person. In the secret Ins
spoken at last It Is the old Mother-W- f

stervelt Douglass trail that has been
followed, ami It Is therefore all the
more probable, for three who have
roentzanco of all the circumstances
subsequent to the Charley Itose abduc
Hon never doubted for a moment that
Wcttervclt and Mrs. Mother knew
where Charley Ross was or what be-
came of him.

Charley Hoes has not gone to his
father's house since he was told the
story for two reasons, first, because of
his affection for the woman who
brought him up ami treated him very
kindly, and second, tiecaute of his
hatred for his teal father Hnd mother,
which has been Inoculated from hit
early life.

After being convinced in hit own
mind that he really had found tlio lrnt
loy, Mr Grant communicated with Mr.
Hoes, In Philadelphia, through n mem-
ber of the Cllv Council, Ocorae W.
lloycr. Six weeks ago Mr. Boss gave
Mr. IJovur n list of questions lo ask the
boy. 'fhreo weeks later Mr. Uoycr had
another Interview with the parents.
Mr. Host said there was no reward out-
standing.

"I hnvc spent $00,000 of my own and
my friends' money. I am a poor mm
now working for my Hvlnc, and J can-
not beg more aid from my friends."

Mr. Uoyor explained that ho did not
want any of the reward himself, nordid
his friends In New York want any re-

ward, but n person who had informa
tlon of great value did, nnd would not
tell what ho knew without a reward.

A HVrW reportor called on Mr Grant
at Police Headquarters yottcrday.
"Yes," bo said, "I am contldcnt that
the boy I Iiiitc been watching is the
loDg lost Charley Hoss I am sure of
It. My first information came through
n liveryman. Ho told me that n young
'woman, a friend of his, had told him
that the knew where Charley Host wa,
to be found. I went finally to we the
family, of which the youne woman wa
n member. Her name It Tate, and she
lives with her mother nnd brother at
Ko. 32 Hast One Hundred nnd Eigh-
teenth street, on tho top floor. The
young woman's brother's name It Wil-
lie. He Is about IS years old, and for
the past four years hat been the chief
rlmm of young 'Charley McChrystyV
who It, I believe, no other than Charley
IIom. Four montha ago Charley began
to tell hit chum n few little scraps of hit
history. One day he said- -

"My name It not McChrysty, nor is it
Vcstervelt." He alto said: "You can
0 down to the Astor library and you

will rco my picture, and the picture of
my father, and my mother, and the
woman I am living with. Jly 'name Is
Charley Itow, but I do not want to be
known. In 1602. when the Chicago
World's Pair it running I am going to
Chicago to open a saloon, and everybody
In the world will come and see me, juat
at tlifvcome to tee Steve Urodle."

Mr. Grant detailed how he and young
Tate worked together to get at Charley's
identity, and how the questions secured
through Councilman Hover of Plilla
ilelphTa were all correctly answered,
Three weeks ago Charley ran away, and
he wrote from Boston to one of hit
friends that he wat at Boston and In-

tended to May there. Tate wrote blm a
decoy letter, trying to Induce Charley
to come to New York. Only a few days
ago Charley wrote that he was in tall
fur latceny, a companion had stolen a
valise and he (Charley) wat arretted,
while the other escaped.

A World reporter visited the father in
Philadelphia, who said. "I hope, in-
deed, but I don't believe. 1 study not
to believe In the hope that some day I'll
be agreeably disappointed," wat the
Mibstance of his Interview,

On the morning of Decemh r 1 1, 1871,
the house of J. Holmes V' Brunt, a
brother of Judge Yam II .at, at Biy
Iiidge, I.. I., wat entered y two bur-
glars. Both were shot by members of
the family, ami Joseph Douglass eon
fi wid as be lay dying that be ami

illlam Maccu.r, bis companlM, had
tl.iucttd Charley itow and held bin
for $20,000 rtawn. Matcher kaew
wl trt he was, but Moeeher was dead
and Douglass never spoke again. The
Urant iuveaiigatioaa have tr- - the
In ) to the woaus Into whose haitUt
JloscUer gave the boy.

A special to tha Wvrfd trot H .

tajs Tow Adams, of the New York
Central squad, In company with a young
man of Is, arrived ia this ellv shortly
before midnight, They were very mys-
terious la their actio- -, but it wot
learned that they had eouie for the pur-
pose of looking at a aiaa who 11m
in prison, charge- -' with lieay and
whu ia tupfMHHd to b Charts. Huts.
1 he detective's plan la to have the boy
with him, who a New York

of tne boy la prison, gain admission
to the wiaoji and the tupprtil
(harlie Ross al --tlpt to kieatlfy
Mat by a setiee of qutto- - which have
bees Jhusahl by Mr. C K Row for
the purpose.

An Kiiie 1UwwcUib Murk.
A well known Auait-tt-aa writer a

very bad paa a la maalinniag Mm

- acttrtaiaiady la aa attfehj, said
the ww "raaowaed for her gracious
turn ad charity." For "chanty" the
cuspoaitur read "cbaatity." The au-

thor, o teeiag a proof. rol at
usee thai there we as error; but,
unable to fmrtwhar the word ha had
uatd is phue of "chastity," marked the
proof with wnat ia calhtd a "qvwry"- to refer the printer to bit waaiMrript.
When the article appeared the writ!
who had iauadvd to nay a ureatv coot
uUiiieot to the kdy wi tmniiteil to
learA that she was ' reaownaa for har
vtatouaaaMaadchaaMErt?)," Veattct
tor ptatattv. twiy tve huadted pouMW
krlinx withcoau.

The batao ptvfuadw a 4bag the
uu he kJMW h vfrm liat iismtwu
threw hie halm at ate.

Why doa't you try to iJyag soprano.-- '

lr vutlfc rated.
i oa teuat think I'm cutty '
Will 1 doa't know about thai la'

. a UK away utfour baat '

- niwpMtilBMf"wini,iiiiiii sr ifJixV --tatd

WfijiTiit m tig mm mmm.
It It KitN-ntet- y Warm Wltft Jt Iirtt-MtiH-

rtf it Olinntf
Tn Wfttal Offlre fnn1rei in tlW

pre trre following special bnlretln
ro th weatrrtr In the SFetthwwt,

the swhjwt beiwt ft special Interest at
present, on accomit of ttre nrrsettlerl
state of attslrs with the ImHans.

The temperatnTe In tire Jt"ohweH
dntlng the pirst ten ot twelve dafs h
been nnptectdenterlly high, ranging In
the States of Minnesota. Iowa. Ne- -

j hrstka and the Dakota from 15 He- -

in e ro 28 degrees above the normal
fnt the htter half of November. It hm
been the warmest period on record for
that region at this season of the year for
the Mitt sixteen years.

This, taken in connection with the
fct that little ot no rain or snow h it
fallen riming the time referred tn, hnt
mwrte It an exceptionally wnm ami dry
spell with open weather. There are
no prewnt Indications of decidedly
colder weather.

RAGE WAR IN MISSISSIPPI.

Renters KcMKt Arrr mt Threnlon lo
Horn n nil,

.Ucrsjos, Miss., Nov. 96. News
was received here last evening of a
threatened race riot at Brownsville. A
negro assaulted a young man In a store,
stepping up behind and dealing him
scvernl severe blows with brass
knuckles. Warrants were Issued
against the negro, but he had collected
a crowd and swore he would not be
taken. All the negroes between Big
Black Blvernnd Bniwnsvllle are up In
arms threatening to burn the town and
kill the whites. The negroes are largely
In the majority, but tho whites, should
any attack bo made on them, would
make things lively for the lenders of
the lawless gong, Sheriff Harding left
for Browntville" yesterday afternoon.

Vtliat Thoy Are Tlinnhtat for.
Marriage licenses were issued y

to tho following persons! Samuel C.
Fleming, jr.. of Illcbtnond, Vn and
Charlotte K. Hardestv of Kansas Citr,
5Io.: Vm. O. Kvans nnd Hannah K.
Contcc; Will M. Eastman and Jennie
M. Kraaler; Motes Wood folk and Ltxale
M. Dlckcrson; Joseph M. Clifton nnd
Annie M. Btucei Samuel C Hard wick
and Llrile V. Ktlley; Dlwnrd A.
Brnnktuan of Atllngton, Vn., and
Marlon C. Jones of Augutta,
On.; Thomas M, Harvey and
lloblntou 11. Kraus, George II.
Young and Yioletta Young of Alex-
andria County, Vs.; WIlllnmT. Stewart
and Lucy A. Smith; Charles II. Watson
and Cornelia C. Lucas; George E. Ant-le- y

nnd Nellie T. Marsh: Samuel A.
Williams and Maggie K. Jefferson;
John A. Wagner nnd Annla K. Erdler;
Jnmos Mnrshall and Alice Yates; Wil-
liam P. O'Boarno and Teresa V.

Phil S. Gunion and .Mary B
Brooke; Daniel Holmes and Llwlo
Contec. William II. Taylor and Lee Y.
Smith.

-
NrnnlnrStiinrurit Icnoreit Hie Court.
S.. Fiujtcisco, Nov. 20. Senator

I.eland Stanford left yesterday for
Washington In spite of n summons
from the Superior Court to appear be-

fore it nnd testify concerning the alleged
violation of elections laws with whloh he
Is charged by Senator II. J. Murphy.
Senator Stanford exercised hit prerog-
ative and signed an aflldavlt, which
stated that be wat called to Wellington
by his oltlclnl duties, and, unless he
started yesterday, he would not arrlvo
In time for the opening of Congress next
Slonday.

UUtrlct OIHcos Cloil ttt Noon.
Tho executive offices at the District

Building were closed at noon
but the offices or the Collector of Taxes
and Assessor remained open until 3
o'clock. The clerical force, us well as
all of the District employee, laborers,
etc., were paid off thit morning Initoati
of tho 30tb, so that all could have their
Thanksgiving money.

Sliut'ot Interfere With II ti La nil.
Justice James Iwued a decree

In the caw of Frederick Itnee against
the District and the L'ckington and
Soldier Homo Hallway Company,
restraining the defendants from enter-
ing the premises of Hose, especially
that part of the land on Fourth street
extended.

Death of an Actor.
Nashua. N. II.. Nov. 25. Thomas

Dixon, a leading member ot Charlea
McCarthy's "One of the Bravest" Com-pan-

which played bore last Friday
night, and who bat been slcs here since,
was found dead In hit bed yesterday.
Heart dltease It supposed lo have been
the cause.
Tlit) Democratic Candidate Succetaful,

Phovidekce, H. I., Nov. 31. In the
Congressional election of November 4
Srjooner, ltepubllean, received 3,075
votes; Lapham, Democrat, 7,8) votes;
Illcbardson, Prohibitionist, 370 vots.
Lapbara's majority In Providence, 1.408,

Arrival of the llrazlllan Vital.
Kkw Yobk, Nov. . The Braxlllaa

fleet arrived here to day and was net by
he "White Squadron." Salutes were

roBtlsually ird while the neet eaate
up the harbor.

bettllnc a Duubt.
Vrmn XuMMi NWfy.

Mite Suaawit facUou4y I aut uot
going to aaaddte with your aaViirs, Mr.
Daebaway, but ae I ww driviag by a
well kaowa pawnbroker's yesterday I
saw a eeriala neniltniaa who. I atuat
coafeae, bore a ttioag eeewuLaaea lo
you.

Daahaway laikad' Did you m his
facet

Miss Summit I urn afraid that I did.
Dashaway Thas. it coubia't have

beea tue. I had wy back iMtaad.

Vuvbb' AM to tVoiuan.
ytum Munim'i Witty.

3iiu Gossip I hear your club had a
liiftitiaff last aitrhi

ilksT)oMa-Y- i. Indeed. We had
ft sy))ad( 4faUhtf Jhst XsWblaWalAiikl'ft liaAk
cost 40 a pjote. alter whtoh our ass4-da- t

Mad a habjlid papar oa "flow to
live oa jaift a Year."

A WHim t)(au.
wu i&4 iuuneau oiwc.

Hawia Was Qawcys toft hex the
cried as if her heart would Weak.

YUmaat .mmUjfr-H- ost presuaip
tuous' Just as if it would.

SJUaAh Tmtmd a4
It dAju hiok u shaMtdi aha mMte t,.,!

M" aesspaay laHa1 jaejavyjpss sajpsB
iarUjisBsi AMi LMsAfuiaua"ssa? ssspsr wassvtst epaaifi ajaavBBSjajptjajjjBjaf

tothijv
As titoteyht ist ia taaoMaeAtfcsis tastadiUMdas

JTitm ttt OUfUi Jvurwt.
It is esatei to vaaag a switch iha

aurala. This fa a tmkUm aoto or a raH
way itesji, uat as you please.

lows txos oiciuais. or UnitbulJ uttuk
BfstHu'W Itt JBittsraBebuikhitas
1U4U aUw ihgrnTHM, teukii - vxom Of b&t,
JU.J i.uia II nlsnSi ital Umi siwumis.

A HilAT BEAR-8K-

II vt a nwek oTiTTiy iifciftami hrt-tf- e

MiH tlnM Oh tr.
fM tfif Knn'tit rti 7Tbi.

Karwae City has the dtstincthvn ef
pomtttot, IhtrTth one of her eWtena.
the largest heat skin In the country, m
pretuwubly. tire largest In the wwld.
AHrrmh JMl yet two year old at a ite
taehed skin, It ha an Interettlng hit
tnry. The frnmente mg Is owned hr
Mr. S. M. Jarvrs, of this city, and oceri-ple- a

a place of honor In the centre of
his drawing room. It is twelve feet
Ion by ten feet w We, not counting the
head, tail or legs, all of which are

and appear as natnral, almost,
s life.
The bear, a btsck grtrxly, wit

hilled some time during the winter of
18P8 ami 1F9 on Bear Lake, in Utah.
His mate ami two cubs were hilled at
the tame time. The bear when kllle I

wtiebed 2,380 pounds The skin wat
nought by Mr. Jarvls, who wat about
that time la the neighborhood of Bear
Lake looking up tome property Inter-
ests. While It was being prepared for
nee as a rug the fame of the big bear skin
got abroad through the local newspap-
ers, ami among others who trird to buy It
was representative of the University of
Pennsylvania. Thlt gentleman offered
$1,100 for It, but although the original
imrchotcr had secured ft for a muoh
smaller turn, he refused to sell It at any
price. The rog was thlpped to Mr.
JarvU last Christmas.

Now comes the part In the hlttory of
the big bear tkin of which the old crlr.
7ly's postctlty in the mountains of Utah
may well be prmid. Jutt before the
famous Stanley dinner, given in London
In honor of the great explorer May DO,

1800, Mr. Henry S. Wellcome, chair-
man of the committee on the big en-
tertainment, who had been In Kantiit
City and had been particularly struck
with the handsome trophy of the forest,
asked for It to use ou the occasion.
A rare collection of such things deco-
rated the banquet hall nnd the boar
skin occupied a prominent place on the
wall.

Some time after the big dinner Mist
Dorothy Tennant, then Stanley's flmcee
and the present Mrs. Stanley, wrote to
Mr. Wellcome asking for the use of
the rug for n short time. Her with
wat gratllled, and when a few days ago
Mr. Jarvls received the rug from Lon-
don It wnaaccompalned by a letter from
Miss Tennant thanking Mr. Wellcome
for It, nnd describing a luncheon which
she hsd served on it to tho Illght Hon.
William Gladstone and Mr. Stanley.

A DOEL TO THE DEATH.

Haiti Men Tell I) mil at tlii Verr I'lmt
Shot.

1 have left a notice of thu most
and the most desperate duel

which ever took place on Bloody Itland.
oppotito St. Louk to the last but oneof
my gotalplng letters from "tho city nt
the other tide of the lirldge," wrltet n
correspondent or the Chicago Trtbuu.

This was the duel between Major
Thomas Kiddle and Spencer Pettis. It
took place AuguU 20, 1831.

lam unable to get at the real cauto or
this bloody encounter. All that my
old chronicler says about it It that "the
canto of this duel was very aggravating
and difficult of compromise." Possibly
It arosv from n reflection on the char-
acter of a near relative of one of the
parties to it.

Pcttts was a Southerner and n poli-
tician of note in Missouri at that date.
One of the finest of the central counties
in the State wat named for him.

Major Blddlo wat a soldier. He wat
born In Philadelphia Novomlier21. 1790;
wat appoinieu a captain or ar-
tillery In tho llegular Armv In
lbl2, dlatlngtilabed himself nt' Fort
Ocorgo and Stony Creek. Canada;
commanded tho artillery at the reduc
tlon of Fort Eric, where he was severely
wounded subsequently in the defeuse of
the fortification , at the battle of Lundy's
Lane, July S3, 1811, be was again
wounded; from there hebroughtoff the
only British field piece retained by the
Americana In that desperate encounter;
he was made paymaster In 1830.

The history of this remorseless ami
bitter encounter, tn which 3Iajor Bkldle
met bit death, it at follows

"The pistols were loaded and given
Into the hands of the principals, who
were placed at the distance of five feet
apart Another authority gives the
reason for thlt murderous arrange-
ment to be Major BIddle'a defective
eyesight.

"Tbefecondt next placed themselves
at right angles between the principals;
then cocked their pistols, keeping their
eyts on each other and on the prin-
cipals, who had tossed for position,
Pettis winning the choice.

"Everything being thus ready the
pistols loaded, primed and cocked and
In the hands of the principals the
words 'Are you ready?' were pro-
nounced.

"Both having answered 'We are,'
the seeosds then counted 'One two-th- ree.

After the word wat glvea both
principals fired with outstretched armt.
The pistols, beleg twelve to flfteea
inches in length, lapped and struck
agatost each other a they were dis-
charged."

There wat not one chance ia a thou
seed for either to escape baiag bit At
the taate Mate, both tired to nearly
simultaneously that the people oa
store heard but one report.

Both hum fell pioae oa the earth
drad at the same lime. Both were
buried ia St Louts.

There was no risae for the eschaasw
of forgiveness ia this duel, as was doae I

ia the ease of that aba bloody am U- -

twea Beaton aad Lucas, batetofoM
aivea by the Oossipsr. Both haviag
shot to ktti, the put pose of each was
turn-- ai

SawA lag Jackets aad itth Jtuhes Au
dayaat has of tasa caa he taaad titan
Ainerfa-s- MitstUra, I. Buhtiitoii A Co..
Wat Pvaasjlvaala avenue a. w.

The. Ohho of Outsat.
trmu Uu PkilwStliMa Prut.

The adoatkw of resolutioas by the
Xarytaad Club, of Washjagtoa. wiquaat-ia- g

Secretary Tracy to discharge aU
TUtancratic foreatssi still esnpioyed ia
the Kavy Yard, aad thajirapartltosi ef
a Hat of Daatocratk oav-holde- ia
Marykad whose discharge is deaiaaded.
how how illy tows inea latarpret seoaat

psefsical events. If oae thiag has be
JUinoatlriiUid clsarl) by this ysar's vtec-ttoa- s

it is the fact that orhces do aot
ssiesvgthaa the Reimburse party. This
CoswiiwfcHt caa hsUlustMtedboth by the
fjuterml isatikaadby the result ia aeariy
every state where a eleoioa a haUJ.

A Hint AWAf.

Thtt . .".! .l.l-ahal- l was riAnari
dhS tiat caMtuoay about to take pis
w thU pect you to give ate away

SawK ilwady 'prtejsl ataa, aatvoaisly. I LaLt nu U.i m jm mmw

had s itisniaslioo
jusi Uhe yor saotjatrV

The 3iAaVa vU Maw He.
Jtrum cat Mmia TrmKrw-Mu- d

have sehtew waited so bate iu
Kovewhtr for their aaaual Jtb ., but
they are oa haad sow

-
Vi tit JiuutUig Uiut at btuuuit

Tlikbksgltlsg ',aJ AJlUso uu trie

m spirit f mm.
TTwwrj- aim Anp'ieattwn am etlt itpaMeire.

frnm nu ftt Uvti
The mot (dgtrlfrcawt fewtra of t

rlvllltwHMi of the prewnt eetvtntf , nn- -

qwetfniniWy, l the pmetew In wele- -

We nrny poht with pntdotiable plS tn
the fact thai the realm of Invention awd

drfcnveiv baa been extended dnrirrg
saW ptilod at a rate never before
known, and the world h Benefited
thereby in an Incalculable degree At
no pneions time In the history of the
human race has there been so mneh of
the reknilflc spttlt m Its affalra and

ntpotet, its sentiments atm tenrtenries.
T hat Is to sat. never before have the
remits or scientific retenren aim expert
meet been so widely and profitably
applltd to the practical Interctts of life.

It It customary to compliment th
practical Inventors at the expense of
the original rleslgnets by making a dis-
tinction between theoretic science and
applied science, as If they were two
distinct and Independent things, when
In reality there Is no warrant for such
a conclntlon. "We have science and
the applications of science," says a
cekbrated teacher, "which are united
to each other as the fruit and the tree
on which It rrew." To eparate them
It to introduce a contradiction and a
deception. They go together from first
lolatt. and can properly be estimated
only in that light. The surpassing
few who make the Initiatory discov-
eries would probably fail in the matter
of practical applications, if they should
attempt it; at.d, on the other hand,
those who put these fundamental veri-
ties into practice could probably never
have discovered them.

But this docs not imply that thro
are two unconnected systems of science.
It simply slcnlrles that there are two
classes of workers, one starting where
the other leaves off, and both serving
the same cause by different meant.
The highest praise belongs, It may fairly
be said, to the former; but our obli-
gations to the latter are none the les
cettnln and Important on that account.
The fact remains to be emphnslrcd
and It it the principle one in the case '

that oclence, literally speaking, is
knowledge. Usage has Invested It
with an exclusively technical meaning,
but that is not Its legitimate purpart.
It Is uot confined to particular topics or
fields of inquiry; it embraces every-
thing that concerns mankind, and its
tpitit Is thu light of truth and accuracy
In all the relations and Interests of life.
The cope that It covers Is co extensive
with the universe, and nothing it for-
eign to It that touches any of our mani-
fold thoughts and schemes and contro-
versies. It does not pertain alone to
Utiles of Intelligence, but also to ipies-lion- s

of emotion.
There are truths of the heart as well

at of the bead, and science Includes the
one nt well at the other. It meant
1mm h right thinking and right feeling.
We cannot nil be apostles of science In
tho absolute sento of the designation,
but we can all acquire the scientific
spirit, more or lest, thus Increasing our
exactness of Information and of judg-
ment, and thus helping In our way anil
time to push the world toward the vin-
dication of Tennyson's philosophy of
human perfection, which Is onlv
another name for the complete tway of
tcienee.

The (tuuil Woman tVu Alurmeil.
JVuro Ike JettfUtr't Wftkly.

Mrs. Wolesale Mr. Wolesale, I am
surprised at you! While at your office
today I heard you tell that Weebawken
jeweler, who welehs not an ounce lest
than 200, that you are perfectly willing
to carry hlut till the Itt of January.
No womlorynu are always complaining
of lumbago'

Mr. Wolesale (with a tad smile)
Ahem'

A General Kite,
Frum Pvtk.

The Czar (recovering hit wind)
Whew' That was a terrible explosion'
Have you any Idea where we are?

Lieutenant Joecannonoff Sire, we
patted the moon several days ago. If
we travel at this rate much longer we
will run Into McKialey's prices, as ture
at fate.

XYaalilncton .Stock Ezcliance
Sales Regular Call 13 o'etwek m.

Kcktugton ami Soltliert' Howe lUllruad, "

at 80. V. S. Klectrlc IJgUt, 10 .it 1U7, 10 at
j .17, iu at 13.1, iu ai isrt.

MIceJWiioua Honda V. S. Kletrk-Ligh- t

1st, U'S, !; 'J. 3. Electric Light,
3d, 8', -- ; V. A 0. K. R. 10-4-0 ',
H'96-IB- , H.3i; W. A. O. Convertible u't,
118; MihuiIc Hall Ah'b, 3's, C USti, 1U8;
VYath. Market Co., 1st Mort, u't, 107,
Wash. Market Co., Imp., ', ; Ini'iUt
Suaboard Co., B's, C leT, ; Wash. Lt.
IlifaBlry, 1st, U's, liMH. 0T; Vah. Lt.

3d, 7's, 1WM, U7; Wash. Gat Light
Co., &r. A, 0't, '17; Wash (las Lteht Co.,
Sr. 8, n's, lis; Byesmie lee Co., 1st Mort.,
0's, tM; Amsfkaii Seuuflty and Trust, 100.

National Bank Stocks Hauk of Wash-luglO-

440; Bank of KepuhUe, 370; Uetro-Iwltia-

MS; CeoUal, J01; Seeoud, K);

i aimers aad Mechanics. IVo; CllUtie'. 170;
( olumUa, ISO; Capital, 190; West ed, Wi,
Trad', J0; 110.

JUItroad Stocks Waahiagtou and
Georgetown, 940; MetrooutUae, Vkf,

Be, Capitol aad North O street,
U; Eckiugtou and Soldier.' floate, .MJ,
Otorgelown and Tcuuall) towp, t); UriicUk-HlMa- i,

.
lasursaee Stoeks fireuea's, 43, yrsuk-Ita- ,

51; MelroooUUu, te); NaUoaal Union,
IS; Arlington, 170, Corcoran, SS; Coluat-Ma- ,

13, Osfsasa American, 175; putoatac,
Uh Wggi, T, People's. 5; Uaeote, Si.

Tula Insurance aUocks Raai Katate
TUlr, 125; Coluau4a Tttle, Af , Washiagtoa
This. -- .

(las aad Klecitk Light Mocks Washing
ten Oas, 14f ; GeorgetoHn Gas, So; V. S.
gkwljrkLtghi, m.

Tslepaoae SOa-k- s FeaasylvaaU, iChesapeake aad Potouun-- , so; Annru-a-
Uiauaouheus, littar'sllffwif islifiln Wassiagtea Iter-k-st

Co., - , Waehtagtoa itriefc itacbiui.
Co., -- , ussst Falls lee Co., -- ; hull
Sua fsaorsais Co, 16, SaUoaal hate

300; Washington Sals Ossoait, las,
V aahtectoa Loan and Trust Co., 41;

Tvuotfxapaic, , .wergeathalsr, ,

Fatitianili' Que Carriage, 1; Asasrleaa
eeussty aad Trust Co , ; Lhioola HaU,

-- ; Bygteak- - Ke Co., ; latenkwaa

hares at Meaaiasr's Ttiauksglnag Usy 1

o'clock p. at, tdwisatwi tarn.

iHatriixi.
AKi stkunuh'-o- a ts ttuaf

vesehel u MMk at the wniMiii wf las sWs
i Ksaluct Peoria, ill . bflte. Loab

VUOM-MKUt- "J"
. tahk at Rrioaa'. the Bar. Dr.

Taenia,! loialte, ''t'n'rftr of Hr G V.
ihuaa. to e ajtaui tjtaW Mtiatte of uwm.

h.kHt-O- u Auuat 14. UND. WUiiiiu
Fraeiia Kaefer agwd S jmn. Also uo

BUr .'1, in, .lywrvS A Heeler. sc "'
fAJhhst -- u Soathsr . mt. at 3.

I., y yaw aaiaas u or ear rsmr nat rhrrStoMa. ea ud-o- .

ritdttOB, ijantftoer of the late PtulU;
SHBaawrwur.

etltaJeON --Oa hoveathw at. use. at uitssktence, mi Moth stniet uortht, huu
m ajMiio-jf- l. waeu Wits! tuair UIB.

ymttetaity.

aad ae!3 kaosfB sstUst ta all
tlW PsA PU. t UttlUb

Mta and Band C au a e. Biu ua H a
Ui If in Oauy Mm

n TDIX W WUX PAYjrote tor asav bat olam aee- -

Jtatfi OLD fiTiatO
I ntirtiiii

.WO.'
ur eJi at

T

swALiotiDA mmm.
it Hemumta vm- jtMitti i Mt

Thmnt tin imenrWatrM.
lr. Ltpiytemi' 'met ins Paris mert-rra- l

joniftal a rem- - ahle case In which
an elderly genttenu . In r.treqwe
of a trrrlrlefi slap on t e rwh, rrtreoii-srhntl- y

drew tne rltare re he M trunk-In- g

Into hit right broarnns, wlrere It
rtmalmd tstirrrmt canting say vmp
ti mt i,r In any other way revealing Itt
presence for neatly two mnfrtM, when
It m t up pnetiwmnra In a ramiirvarrtbed
ana. and produced earrllec weakness
and trme redetna of the legs, says the
I.oriilon lAineH.

Afier this condition had lasteil with-
out much change for about tn m mtht
more the pattent etpelred duMng a vlo
lent fit of conf hlftg the rlgarette, en
veloprd In Mwena and waav hioking
matter, ami then reTrrernbered that he
had ntver found his cigarette after the
lp on the beck frmr rrronihs hefofn
The pnettifmnl prrsritrd for Ijvo or

three mrmtba after the expulsion of the
foreign body, and snme irdemt of thu
rlehtleg, due pribablv to embolism, re
malned at the date of the report, nearty
a year later.

This, as well as some other cases that
have been published, appears to show
that thebrnnrhalt are exceedingly tol-

erant of foreign bodies, even when not
emvted

AUtrrioir silks".
"rUCAKBO BRlte..Aaetroiier

8At.Fi)F LArTOR IJT Of
CiROl NDIKCHJOD HOm IltLI. PARK,
BWWgiJt Olrijll HOPB WisD, OR
HARMSOS AMRl'R ASI) JtATtJR'S
ROAD.

0 SATVRBAT ArTSRNOOJt. SO RM
UKRSS, AT SJB O'CLOCK, we will mill on the
tliepienitMW. LOP HofOOOD HlH'R TAKK.
rontslBtne 1S,7 nnsre feet. ThH tit frrmtii
on ALTAMOin AVrSUB. bkween ItAR-HIM-

A KNr or OOOt) ItOPR ROAD and
SAVLOhstROAD.OTerlooklnir the ruy ami
can romillr lo abrilttfed rnti seMller lots.

Terms' One third rash, belnnre in S ant 18
months; notes tnhear Spercrnt Interest and
sernrtit by ileeil of intst on property, or all
t'Slb, at option p(parchfter Adxprmtof tMreqalred at sale; c mTeruMrliut at 's

t Terms to be compiled with In
fifteen dajs.

RPKCIAr. M)TICn.

isr fkrt nEURVKn. 1dk. wniTii,
CHIROPODIST,

I41 Perns., pre., opposite Wlllant's Hntel.
Thonaerxls from far and near vWt Dr. White's
e'talillshmpnt fur relief from and srnnUnon
of corns, bunions, diseased nails and nit
ether foot trouble. llours.8a. a. tot p.m.
(ttfidsTs.9 toll. Oflleefee, tl per visit foe
ptilttBR the feet In good order, established,
Irel.
BT-LADIK- SI IniBfi L4DtBHIs3 Jtrs. MeOafTerT the onlv hat ami
bonnet frame trmnufaelnrer la tlto city. Call
and iee Iter nw sbapmi. Illoehln ami
pre sslne. Btraw ami felt hats nltereit to tho
latest styles. Orders pnimptlj' attemled to.

100S o street n. w.
"

Ogf-J-
. WILLIAM I.KK

(diteceesor to rtesrr Lee's .ons),
UNDEKTAKER,

JSS PA. AVK. N. W..
bonth tHtte.

Ilrasch Offlco, 4S Marvland ave . w

KOf-W-HY NOT HAVK YOUK !II!KTt made by one of the most celebrated
cotters n America r Prices aarae as tlwe
third-rat- e outlets ebarde. P. T. It A LU AH rst n w.

VANTi:iitii:t.i
"rATKr-- A WIIITK WOMAN AS 1.0)0
It roos and towh and iron for asm tit

family; mast star at lilaht: ood WMtes; ref
ertnci-s- . mnSMh st b w. SI St

'W ANTKI'-NK- iT CLAM LAUNOKKSH at
1111 vtay. t

"WANTKD-- A QUIBT OKHMAN GIRL TO
II do l'sht general noutework for small

farrllv. iSHtj.tn w Stat
tXrANTBD--A KBoPKCTABLK WIIITK
II woman as oook; must bare aood otty

rtfereare Applv IWt Rhode Island ave n w.
"WANTEn-ArJETrLK- D WIIITK WOMAN

1 1 for KHiersI lumHiwork In small famllr:
no washiDK.elty reference Applr til Sd at
a waftertor byforoll am irVtt

W'STK"- - WIIIT8 UIIIL P08CIIAM--
1 ber and if neral housework for a small

family; no rhildren. a suitable person will
hare a good home ImnnrnWUh st n w.

"ArANTED-- A GOOD IIOl'SBMAID; MUST
1 1 hate first eUss refervaces. Cull at

lest Connect let aienw Stat
"ANTKU--A GIRL TO tM) UKSKRAI.yr housework lor a famllv of twin miut

lie a eood took, washer aad lroaar. twll
Immediately at I JIT H t a w. SI St

tVANTKD aiTUATIO.ta.

w ANTBD-B- Y A RKUPBTTA W.K WIIITK
airl. situation as charahariaaLl. waiting

or lo take oaie of ild dres, refereoeei. MU5
tthsr n w Jtjt
AY AN1 ID-- BY A KEEPKCTABLK WHITE

eirl. a blaee ta do seaantl aua&awork
ortbamberMork la a small family; reference
ii nquirea wuinw t

TAM'KD-B-Y A RB3PCTABLE COL'D
i nas a situation as butler or utau-hma-

aad to aase himself generally useful. Ap-pl- y

HIT HH8W. &
rAMTB-B- Y YOL'NGBKGLtBK(iIRL,A

t sltuatloa as chambermaid or waltraw.
Address M O X.thtsofllte MH

W HY A HBeEr-EtTAHL- COI.'B
woman, a situation ta a uivate familv

as good took or to do geseral kxMtoework;
must slay at sight. Apply tsu Hkle st, bet
tthasdithnw. ilM.

RANTED-B- Y A KBePBCTABLE YOUNG
while woman, situation aa Srat-elaa- a

laundress or chambermaid whb t st el sas
ptirals family. Address a ISXtitt a w. ii .It

roil i:kt uooiis.
OR HEST-- AT ISoS it I A K, OPPDilrKF the Vice Proldeat : sunar a 'id brhrht

rooms; board iea Se--

KENT- - 'JW I T X HAND
. saasl furaisaad looms; lrua $7 to Sit

per month, loard if de.lred. ssat
f,M)K BkNT- -l NPl BKIsHBO r MO f T
1 usM sour, aaa aiul baal laulu.lid.tlJ

moBlh; excel lent board aexl duor. SWr a w s tt
l.V)R ABO Ukit'OB
J1 aisaed rooms, Sd or ad loor.; abstle or
sa soke; uoar Bass ave aad ooaveaWat to
i arUnes. l 1SS loth st n w a St

1?UB BEtrT-LAB- tsB OOaWBK BOOM IX1 rte eiatw BulTlias, WU at aad Pa
are: suitable for artist or User. Apalr to

st-s- t

ITOB Plktaf
X aoor float room; hsmlaaayrlr tseaooed
aau paysiea whb or wmaoai agant;
aas. Ac. list x E sv b w. SS--

I.TOB
X' back isicui, with or without board; also
table hoard all lUa a a w. SVdt

?OU BBBT-I- SB LkTN W. ELBo VBTLY
1' luinhaed parlor, bedroom and private
bath, sa suite, first floor, lentral location.
neat all principal hotels. at

BAYr wiado room wMb alcose. r'smastlj fur
nltbad a parlor aaJ bedchamhsr: facias
foaia. tttCstBW. Ooaw aad see h. Stg
TTtMl MBKT--t rPUIIIaBX ouilable for boas kraciaa. hot aad eoldfate, for 1S. U tl eTtWo wjuaras of
Uovsraaeat PnaUiMj 0k. Jt

I KBbT-- 1 ILiTk'V. sisiwiisny
furBUhed psrtors. ruosss sa saisa and
t; luroaua ana jfrste ares, ooar tae port

"

MSV M'BMIsJIB SlTHSl SUB
S 1 .' ulh S. ,Zt jll .a lM- -

Corcoa- s- t.

U KY ftt USAk.

TO VMM Of BBAL BbfATt OH
--
"

ism.mouram at inysst raws or
aosauaj vanre qWK

M !.Jr0-- " CJrY.ica..tUtM- -

Ik.lOaUT.
Hi lh ail aVJas.
TO LUAK OB BBAX BB7ATB tHBOilUTY.

41' 40 IfsW

4M 4 nnih ! aaJ - - isMiniifT

1 V
D. aarxatas tatJJ parts Jam atty IeSt Ptre scjanc Cofuer Sti aad o
. v U lirult Buildiu,'

mm mm MKCTMIT

tJtrr.st.e'.t. nt rvt tt t
t.Bo.ntltKAL. 3. twrthst n. W
TTItb A. IliiW" W t
PBAyris tttilltR, 3tri 7 stint n w.
SniHABAjs, RRtILT m , ll P nK
R. I. hnw if. rr,s Tih t
O OJsWmLK itw lh st. n. .
taIbb f . tTiw snt, rtit pa av

ATt9T it.7-Mt.T- f f ..
A S. 7tHBJAl.4(hSt.

.vfrfiri.trfcR.s.
Rltow., rot. Wh and rt

rtrtft nnAhttnn.
KnWAjmajarjIwrnT.Wttthst n
f. BAIrTBllKW,r I1l TIB t

.., ,, . .mi ieaaaSsaMS-a-s-- i

Brtl1?1
PA1VT BFBWTrTOai 701 ' torth r .f
BElHKRBNrlBR'BWHi.r.aT tth
AnnBiTSBR-Besc- mibw awiv, dm.

and ve. avem.irlJjiBTS Hthandt rts. .a ,W. S.
C. PALBBB,S!8-SIH- T w

f.TI JtAfmBAL Dl BWI v til !mMt
BARTROiffllA t BRKW I o, m ltth t n W.

It I ft'ETM
H. B. Bl Wont). lltSOst a w
HrnpflitFYS). us isth it t tAnLHBrRTt'H, Il7tftt n W.
BOB IWTiA!t. ltW !t. Y atef H Rt,!Rl.U MB K t n..
l.Bvr SMvlltYBR, Mb sn.1 Pa. ave

, W. riplVER, SSf. Pa. ate
J. HAURRTT, IBM Pa are.

rf.iCB.
KBISt5QtK WIS isih st. a. W.

Simm n.
Tsp

w.
St.

orr.;;i-- .

S. tt PALjIBrV ItN CBThnt. W.
InB AWUNQTOS m.T CO . Srth arid R n w.

irj7f;, iitiii:si; .i.vh imna.
4Af. F. OTSTBR, Pa are an I Bth trt

m mitiHs.
A. 1 ORPPI.XR.iMOte centre Market
1ROS T RRASB to tn M tntra Market.
J ifROMll R, MB to Mt Centre Market.
1 DW. HRriiKE. aS Pent re Market.
OTTor RIPPRrtT.mMi'entrB Market.
A. 4. Rtl.aY, WT Centre Market.

nu WI.11.S.
OKI). 9. ATWATBR A CO . 1M IWt Pa. ave.
OVBRMAS WHBBLCt). riMtthstww.

noHTs. .sjioiss .im nvtttnms.
3. II MORAN.tiMMhst.
A. L. UAELRTtm. MRTthst
M OTRlCBUVNIl.SSJPa. areoro. It RItll.Ttr Market Mpaee.
IIDVI III. A Mt NRAY. o ;th t n w.
jniiN v. w ii.LE Jr . sis ;th st. a w.
L lHsILBmiN.S;thst n w.
.1 WWU OnePrltel'hoflnimse.rMTthst.
JtATIO-VA- HOTEL aHOR8TORB.lWPa.aV.
II. WAI.KRH Tl'CKRH. R I. are.
JOS' A. Kl PKTTI. SIT Pa ave. a. e.
Jt. OHKR'NBAUJt.. 11.11 M st.
11. ltICIISO!t. I.W 1 7th nw

ji.tiii:iis.
maun a CO.. Pa are ami t.'th st.
I Mt IS JOIINOR A CO . ltth and Pa. are.
I UriMIR A MAl'AMRtBY. 1119 Kst,jiatrman a co , uu r st, n w.
TtM.MA-MKA-r-

o .SlitSthst. rwoont. a co.. Iks rst n. w
LBW 18 II. TEW KrBt BY A CO , ISSt P.

II I A i.e.
CENTRAL XAT. BANK. 7lh st. and Pa. are.
SRC OKI) ATlOJ"AL.087tht n. w.
till VMBIA NATIONAL. Sll Kst. a. w.
NAT ilANKItKPUHLie.nnandDsts.
rAHMERM' A MKCI1 'MSAT .cor. MamUlst.

iwttusri.t jtji.s .i.i n ,r,i 770.1 tuts
W. II. I.OIMIKh.VILK A CO., IIM SS P.
W M. IIAIXAM' N b A WiNH, ISN 7th st.
A.K W1LIIAUB..W 7lhst.n w.
W. 11. MORWIFON, ISM Pf .

CHAPMAN A TA Y. OH. t.1 Pa are. aw
BAhTON A Mt'1'1'. Wl llth st W

v.tni'ir 1 ..'.iikh.s.
EMPIRE M BAM 0)1 A Mas ave.
F. 11. YOUXHK HOtl ave a w.

c.iAorrs 1.11 .iir.vVH.v.
M. a. COPBLANII. tap llth st nw.

r.i.s ki:uisti:ks,
XAT'L CASH KKGISTEK CO, KHh Bstsnw.

c.iff.M r.fi .i.i7 nrti.nints.
AI.EX. MILLER, lilt Ohio ar.
DARBY A IMVIri. ISM ltth st a W.
C. A. LAM1I.EY, 810 llth t n W.

C.I.. 117.1 T.1 .1.17 HII.IXUM.S.
TOKALON WINK CO , til llth St.

ri;r cokkkvtom.
M.C.WnELAN. 13 Fat.

C.IT.7;s.
F. FKBTXn. TlW St h st. B. w
D. .1. BY.1I AH, 1S34 Htb st
ALBX. FoKtlX, MSN i;th st n w.
LOUIS OlIAPINS. 17 I. st a W,
UHAY A UNO., ltW L st a w.

clutjiu:ks.
VICTOR B.ADLBR. 97 vS7tbBW.sor.Xass.av.
M KAUFMAN, turner bth aad lsts.se.I. UAMBINGEK X kONr. SSI Pa ave.
SAy;'x.',,,r',: f'OTllING.au Tth st. a. w.
OOI DBS BtOIK CO., Jfll Pa.ave. s.e.
W. NORDUNGBB. SI0T M st. n. w.
H. RICH A SON, 1M I Ttit nw.

CAHKl.Hltl.S.
ANDPEW ,1. JOYCE'S SONS. WareroosB.

I O.CsjBB.ave.jr-etory.tlS-rSJlthBW.

W. r -- KYEB.tSd Pa ave. Also baraess.
HOK B AND CARRIAGE BAZAR. SM-- La.
M IKRMOTT A BRO..S10 Pa. are, B. w.
S .1 ME EKS, No t Ci st B W
V. ILLIAM WALTER bON, lltbaad CsUa W
1 1 KIK A JABOB. St S M St.
A. H.liKK,OKY, X Y ave and 6tb st.

'o.ij';cro.i:Ki .1.17 capat.
J. rfS-BL- L. ll X. Y ave
T.JAKVI8. WtStbst
H1NKE AM HD. tMlMbkl
CHA- -. F. PLBIbCIIMANN. 1110 Fa. ave

'.l7,'.1.
TIMPI.B HOTEL. Mb st .on. tr S PlTHI NBW E).ULABllCAra.Slitha
ELKfc' 1HMN BOOM..SSS I

V O.I PP.V TIUXKKH.
U. BMILL. 417 tth t. WboW.
H. H B. 1)81'HBIN. Sit llih t. Wholesale.
FIELIUMI A l a, 1ST Pa are.
--ILL.. tsJSFst.

UB1 2 A Co. cor Mtb F W.
BBBfcKAHAXA CO .tWI?rt.wr
F XT TO. 17S9- - It Fa. are. B. W.

llSTIbst. a w.
hst a. w.

in. m .i ii.JAlOBfr BBoti.. Um Fa are.

ItLCHHArOH.
BEXBY F BEH.S-ISU- bw.

Jin Huuiu'.
JOHN ti. SHOOT. SMI U St.
W.M a mm. MS Fa. ave.LAsBl"H Jt BBO. tiftu MS Tth a. w.
SBATOk PBBRY Fa. ate aadSth-- TTtH- J- 1. LCTTIIKL- -. tSSSf. aVX
JOllB-O-- Ti UlTTKBLL, 714 """T.BBI3IHA-rT.rthst.-.- w.
S J FleU lM Fa. ate.
GEO F BAKBIB. M Fa ave. s.
sD. Bl BTB ACO.l 7Ust aw

BY GO HOObfl. 8ut-- 7th a. W,DTctABK A O , am-t-s.
-- BO. CdhlBS. W lstb st.TwT
CBA1G A JACKkOV. 3140 M St. W.
a FSrnB.31.t b W
BEkMAK'a BMFOBll' V, 41 St S W
M KUHNBK A BMO UhtrthstB V

XB1 -- i7k.
FBABK F. It SLg, 7SI Stb st
Z D c;iLLMB.S7Fave.
T X --HI Fa, .
SAXIJELT IH'OTT, Baiiunal H.tet 8laBOMBUPATBIC PUABMACY. 17 Hl.auu- - s.sasitsi, lsiaG.I OBN. a e cor
BEMsBITBG A ELLIOTT i,Ss??S?a.V- -

W D. blUt E.MhdM a. w.
C CHRISTUM, tst Fa at e
GUCeJMlie ecr NY ate and ltth

B MAJttB, sft) 7tb st a W- -

IJiJr M'OP-La- j.
J J. FtsUKB A CO. F at B V

BySsi?lt Bstahlla-edls-
-t.

rrrru8f a. tSt at fin.me tawSlS. to m w- -

4 L. KXWASD. 1DU Fa T- -

l.B HAA lr, IBM P are
A- - B GfAatAM, U Fa t a w.

till tit 11 tJ-- 4 ( U X Of IV TU
StJS MAKJBABt. Fa. ST.

gii fat,

Alt At- --.

w5fsJi-?t!?t,aB4- 1 asd

MMUm FLULl MLLLB. A- - CBOitdtX

. -- Ctjft.t
W S ILs-k- H U4hsitnsJ at a All w Ii audU u a
M Wl DEk WF.1I
A i.l l' UKii IU.' Fit
A I.SKDS.B Uifc Cisn -- tc i .

Si J t V- . .C vUl V Ji- - .

WHMHTBI EiillfSS WKCTltNW. i IHI0S RECT 'Y

tlttt IA.SI HAXVK i?iJFJ,trv.t
rmva?isiu& . s'sjriLa. are.t - .

wmMm&rti BMItBStn. w.
MR l- - tv

.a .e ra a raaan a rwn nra aer

piTnAriN rn.,tmsMtn.
t-t- n. - ir ir.tr. "

Vi ) tiwti.- - ft So ta, can anil 1-- st are.
AMrfc rtotR a FtRotoin st vaave

IfWfASW irKNW.ltIS-st- B.

r.v. .ir. t.tr Wr7fcrjTrr"
v. A trt.Dt,N. a rvt.tre Starttet.

7nl VftK-JM-
.

atSBAt Aj. we are. rsnt t srs
orbs, aies water st n w.wJaVB.TrTrVtlt.AS, is o si n w.

rtrjt.Yrujta;.
biW--A Q.--. tstit st. tel . sr--s.

rmiTO!t sir nu st.sPt ttarkel .
iOTO!t a in., ttta F st,
Jo. irt)7 Pa am

Of RttT wis is h st.
nt MID A M YRIta. HIST 7M st
tABBRRMtsi sitaiHfesi a,.

'nit a iti . ti nt,
B. BROWN a son, me 'BtttM Pa are

. 4. i.rjHT. u7 Hth st . s.
r; i.t rrt'lilfrRrBPLTz, t.s rTtiitres, iatsFtt a.

e. a. etiBiiuA nno. mtwaa.w. iv r MrnnivA sit tithai .

B F BhlVOBS, Ml IMh w.

UtttH' B.l H ltni,1!XAtV.
.1 r. Bi nonlt a ro . ot La. av.
J. L. B i RBOV R A SOB. Stl IS Pa. are.
HIi.l. cowwi are
bi oFrrrr ssrffititstnw.

BICBABDACo. stspaavsnw.

uhuvi:hibh.
4ACBjojf A co , m Pa are.
J. S". RBDM AN. Hth and U. are.
B. . Bt R( BEI l MSft F st. B W.
J. K clXARY.ltev llthst a.w.
ELPBONSO TOCNO CO , So. Ml Sth ft. B.W.
HtJM; A ct .Wl Market sasiss.
J. MAt RltBcRnpLRY. Slat and MtiS.
W B BROWN, Stthst and Pa. are.
A o WBloBT, law tub tt. n.w.
.INO P. LORE, 1SS4 llth st. n w.
W. W OfrTTT A CO., ttrt and N sts.a. w.
H B. BLUOTT. 1 W0 1 tth st. w.
A, BfTTMrll.BR. 1M ltth rt.H. w.
tbos know i.es, umi aw st a w.Mt ATERs. iat 7th st n w.
F M WA I.R RK, 9 j are
J B BRYA A Hfto, m Pa are.
OEO RBNNKrY A 0.f, 19BS Fst B W.BRommng MiDiaRToN.stoPaare
T n WALRBR A CO, IW 90 U are.
A OAEOI.f A CO. 19 Tth st.
XU-HR-

A. SittPanre.
W B A liBnTT. 171 Pa are n w.
R. PBssAtiNo A son, s s stb tt. Italian.

7f M 1.1 71.1rf lMALHH,
t. ROCHOX.M llthst n.w.
9. HKU.BR. 77tlin w.

IIOTltt.lt
Til ELAND'S HOTRL, Pa are and ltth St.NoTlMAXllIE, 1Mb and II sis.

ItoTBU Vt. are. and It at.
WKLCKBR'S IMh st, bet X Y are and K sts.
A R.M). lHh and I st nw.

IIiTtIi1'S. nth and FU.
MBTBOPOLITaX IIOTBUPaarsandoth at.
WOHMI K1 M. IMh and II sts n. w.
roX'lHKBMONAL 1IOTBU Capttnt Ifttl.
NATIOXAL HOTEL. Pa are ami Stb (.

T. JAM EN HOTRL. Pa ate and tth St.
THE HAMILTON, tlth and Kst a w.
THBHRLVEDERB. 1 are and Sd rt.

JlOlft.S .1.171 lll'.STAVHASTS.
MOHOAN llOfSK. Sl st.. abore X.
OWB.N HOl'SK Pa. ate., nnar U.. Treasnrr.
MT. VRRNON HOTRU 4S5 Pa are. n. w.
BVMITT HOI'-- R, onposlte B A O Deoot.
COI.CMBIA HOUSE. lWh and R sts.
LANOMiMUHOAN lltH'SB). SSM M st n w.

HAHSXSS A Sit UOKSIt HUOh.S.
LUTE A BRO . 197 Pa are.
X. XNBRHHi-tttN,4A7t-

n.t uinr.titi:.
BABBBR A Hoett, llth and a sts.
F. P. MAY A CO . Ml I . are.
t'HAS T. CARTER A CO . SSS Pa. ave.
JAM. n. LAM MR. I 111 X. Y. are.
W. WAtlNRH.mw l'a ave.
F A. rM HNBIDKR, I "a ave and IMh st n W.
1.. II PCHNBII)KM'8M)Nrl, lOOS-- Pa av.J. B KENDALL SIS Pa ave.

If i: COM PAX IKS.
TBAXSPANBXT Il'B CO.. Sff Watt tt.
GREAT FA MAI ICK CO, Bet Ph. are.
IXDEFBXDBNT ICE CO.. pa. av. and Vfthst

.fit Kr.it its.
HARRIS A bIIAFBK. lilt pa ave.
MOORE A LBIHNO, llCfl Pa. ave.
A. L. AITZTBtX. lr.,S057tbst.
W. 8. TAPPAN, t4 9th st.
W. MRPNINOBR. S Pa. ave.
3. H. ALU! N'X. IMS llth st,
J. H. BItf KFORH. tl M st B. W.
T, THOMl'WN.ail'l M st a. w.

j.iMitrn nr.Ai.isiis.
R. J.1cLXAX, ltth and K Its. n.jw.

1.1 Mil.
0EO. J. JOHNSTON, 0tSStb St. B.W.

J.AM PS.
MUPTHMAX. O. A . Sit 18th St. . W.

i.Air.s liter.
WBTBND STEAM Tel.MHSS.
TOAMPtOXbTBAM lAl'NDBY.JBBFaaVS.
8WIS- - STEAM IBM Fst. B. W.
YALE bTXAM LAt'NDRY. SS KS kst. B.W.
UE-T-

EB IslBAM LAUNDRY, 41 Cat. B. w.

X.UJM' rvKxmitixa goods.
PALAIb BOYAI . lb st and Pa. ave.
pOCO-A- fS HHO . 5l and 511 tth St. .w.
II. T. MILLER, 1Mb aad Fa. ave.

.MO.H l7;il'.f. UOKKS.
OEOKOB I. BBKXBR. o Mass ave.
THOaj. HKAXY, m-i- Mass are.

.1M1 77K.V17;K1.
O F BCBBETTB, tS77th St.

jiAxtvi'Ki: i.ii cjimoronisr.
MMB, FAYX, 7SS 1Mb St. a w.

A WiNS, ItS-- JAtb st. B.W.

Ml 1.1. 17 .."..
BDW (XIBBBTT. SS Fa ave.

Jf.C'.1.M'. .1.11 rXHIXJtHHS.
BHBFBBBB A UlRLEY. M Uth at.
IK --BAT A uo. Me ave. bet sd A H sts.

W IKhia.s.
. ..I MXABBB. rura-ra- th. aad I ...

.dri.. r:; --r - - "
. tt i;ius,iiiiaitt a w,
ottsus asaacT, sis ltth s a. w.
'. J. TIBB-T- ft. in loaa ave . "Pa-s- oe "
,y.-S,,.- K- - t aad X sts a w.
MUMOtUH. Arm dl A F-- irf as li b A

VABt'Af.lAr TA1J.UMS.
U. BAMB. 1111 Ta. ave.
fcE IESD4BF, HlUFa. are.
V. U. tNPa ve
J. A IjBJB-a- Ul' U 5 Stb st. a w.
H. EOFFEL, ir lhh st- - a w.

MAXTI.HA. THUS,
A UirrcHiXaOK. CM Sth St.

7...YA, fCTC.
3 Cl-s- s. M Fa. am.liZlK 718 M- --t

BtlKjiABf BB SIS tth stTsTw.m. .." ss
, 3ih X st a w.

XJHTAttr ami aut tMTV fmm,
X. MKTKX. W Tth t

UXS.Tt.it Ok Itt.XEWABD WB-B-R Wth aad X sts a St.
MJTIt-ti- .

Fa. -mm, B.W- -

jrxtAiA-x- .

ntiLMM. tt- - lltii .
MOB. l- -a PasteinrT KfBi. W ItHh t B w.

tT2? ion. n f st b w
US lit-- st n at.

IX.BMUstB w

JMi4t-- V stffi.JA'- -.

stw
pot ta !-- .' tty --.

tOWi XBY OSlStb eadJBst.
IA AtAhA'At.

TKX ma t"l K. iiT 13 Xi ve

j t-- u. tot- - t- -a 4at rMtr.
aBMB.F. a . v.
KHK 7Fa .

ave.
.

BHTOO. WC H a IXJ am .a sc.
W. O. --M1TS r5 Fa t u

S'tflCBi. tAtttAtse.
SUUitK. 9 Stb at

. H -X. W Tth st uW'tH lstti hma. mrtm
rira-ji- .

bTUVTA lO . SUk.BMi,Ust'- -i 8 W
; BTFF. --Mi tte sta".

- tA A'Sf ti
U 9.V1 NDEK- - 4 . i ItsT f al a W

Mi HUN 4 btTi ilELDBX '.0- l- - i
i.U.li SSfsU - f at u m

KAN Ml1 KT1 K ' .' l w
v

-i-it-ti'i - . hL' 4 - "

AlLLlN-- . '

tr,
WAX

W riRLT.Trw
nw? ai mhwilf lift
ri.siAn r iwBtrt. n.'vrnimr a ftnBAlt.7ib sNkFffl f BY roeaer fa. are Mb! hht -

iFjronsisox. m inn hi .
R w AOlt R. 710 sth st n .

Ht'HUKH wweife
OTrittBAR RrBBEBco.BJtlthtl n wfOLlBB A CO , Ml Sth St

tAitti;t.
It t tm WXBY. is Bt j, rt
BF MclAt'LLY. "TallF tto," STS fed i;
PrJRTLA !t D ST A BLBB. art asst M. X Y
J T pRtrp. A sox, xathmai," Wlin'i
.1 B BRJBtiY. BbMtt, m Mid fc SIS n w

."! BN, X T ate a w.
JotlX nfVJAN, Msrket and BrMte t - w

A.I.SW, lff1, Bt.tXnS, 11'.
L. ft 9TOXK, m lh st n. w

a ; b 1 n m irjttxits
WM. ml Pa are. Hon-- r. l

sinxK.
POT. STOWK P.. MSB Water rt.

AOJji HOXKS
WBAVBR. KRrWtLA A CO..SBM Wafer '

."rfniMT.t, 7'.V.ir;.vjA7j.i i. .

F.OTTACO HUH Pa. are..n. BBBBT.snstkut ArWiplnmMnir
. H. tlARROVRR. 8IS 7th St.

sHOKTisn noons.u . TAPPAW. wis Pa ave.
rukhi.i.no. isss i a are

SAPIt DltPOSlT fOMJ'AXll 1
WASH, AFB DBP. COStS Pa. ate
XAT BAPBIiBP OO, x T. are. and !',

niiiiiia maai
STUHAtIK IVAMKIlOCSt:.

8. W. KNOX, td and B st. nw.

St Jf. XSTM CM ,W T.S A .17 7K f S s 7 s
C'BABLBB FlBHBrt. SW Tth st n. IV

n ';h kii i:hs a sj svppi iiTMB RBM1NOTOX. eor h A f sts n w
It. A. CLARK CO, !W5 Fa W.

77; i f.ii rort'Hi:.
JOMXoTOX IIHCVS A CO. S9713X Y arc.
RICHARD A CO, sua Pa are

I'M A ,1.1t IA CV OMOIis.
CHR. BCPPKKT If15 7thstw.

VSltltKTAK lilts.
JOHN H WRIOHT. 1X17 Wth st n W.
3jm. ClAWLRK, 17-- Pa are, Telsmbunc
B.F HARVEY, 9 Pa are.
OBO. F El'RROrlsT. 8SS P. are. .
O. F. SlSOl'RNBY. H Hth H W.
SIKO. W. 18K, M t.

MITCHELL, 7 llth A w.
JAMBftT CI.BMR.'fTS, lSWStdst.
K. M. BOTELBR. TSasth at.
J. F. BIRCH, .mat M st. Telephone, fi.J. II DABNKY.II1 I,st.
JAS. II. w INSLOw. isns Kst n w.
K W RARKBR, Slf llth st n w.
W B BItrOtBXKY. SS UthstB W

i'.if7;rr si oh it.
THE FAIR, s e cor. Tib aad II n n w
BOSTON V AHIOT Y hTOKK. 7S--S IU arc

I I'll I.T III 1. 1 .1 77f 77 7

C KNOEL'8 -- Q S. MODI Centre Mark, t

h .i .m a xi t.nj voits nitoi is ii.i:.
THKHIOOMAKKHCO., siteeeeeses t S'

8aker A llenxoir. 1M1A X t. a. w
CD HIM XAXDRH. Wi Tth st.
CRAC KKAEMBK, 7TJ7Ust.
JACOB XANHKR. UIS Tth St. n. w.
M. F. MORAN. SBtl M st. n.w.
JAH.THAHP. SIS Kst B. w.
RICHARD A CO. BH Pa ate.

Foil HA I.R A Nil KHMT.

"15 BAL BbTATK BUIXTIN
THOMAS X WAf.(AMAN. T F street.

Caaeaea nude Wedaeedavs and
I1RICX AND FXAME BOU-E-

B FOR
HAI.K.

11SS Sfith st n w. b h.t m, and 2 booses
rear.trseach

UUt-sih-
stn w. bh. 9 rs .0.0

tStT and IS49 Madison st B w. f h. I r.andSbhrear CiD
8SS, rBSSSdsta w. bb. J rs 4 too
IBStaBd KSMMhst. bb. ml. 8 rt i.too
ist n t m w, f h, t rs, aad t boases rear l.Of o
UBHVstB w. f to, trs 4,0 0
Alley bet Stb and 7tb. L and M sts n w,

fb.4 rs 1M
SSLstBW. b b, 7ra. ,i,vo
Ml sad US Ilerve st b w, fh.Srs i.vo
StShNstB w.bb,7rs a.;)

w, fk. 4rs.... 3H0
btable la alley bet 1Mb aad leth. K

SBdLslSBW 3000
4M and 4s Rklce st a w. f h. rs lono
711 1st st and 711 Jacksoa alley, b h, J rs i n
seattth t n w b,srs mm
MUISt-S- tB W. f B.4rs -'-.KMin and SOS Ost alley, f h, Irs Jtl
SIS and S18 Marion allsy aw.fh.ln .on)
tat sad tse O st alley a w. f h. 4 re... i io

UNTMJ'KOV-- D FBOFKRTY FOB BAUt.
Per fort.

X e eor --Mb and I sts n w y u)
1'artlotS.Kst.betlsthaBdlrthstsBw. (M
16th st, bet T and L' sts B w 3 00
Q st, bet 1Mb aad letbstSB w.... 3'.Tth st. bet K and - sis a w I "
FtorMa ave. bet N Cap and O sts a w 1 a
1Mb st, bet B aad F sts B w -1
SSth st, bet N aad O sis a w inO t, bet 1st aad ad sts a w l co
BaadCMUaadSlststs SO

HOCB FOR KENT.
rermintti- -

l.'r,. . .. .. --t,0ljBtHr'Wrt B at a w, s rs 0u
SSSlUkstse.Irs 'iiIlbiMbst a e,Srs 'MStl fiold-aa- ve w, 4 rs I.
tststbstsw. 5rs
WtXMtw.lnCaassatsia are w, Srs ; ft"
SXtlsw.4 rs 'i
hrla-1i- r -- t ttataw.trs '

bTOBB- -. OFFICBS3. SrO,
Strand dcIIM sta w, Wrs. .
Strar.ddwa-11-tlftB-taw- , lira... (x

btraBddwf IS7lbatB w. f r ts pc
Hall. Sd Soar. IIS tStkstaw Mf.

Irt ra
4S8 Laave. rs u't La ave. tth flour, I re -- i

0 7 b t. froat r-- td flour
Hall tact 41 st w ,
Stable rear Cliltw.

LOAM- -,
la saaas la sast at I er seat.

XKAL XSTATB IXVXST-tX- BT

Safe as I a bonds, s per seat lav.,quarterly, i cuir.-o- i It u) al rrso:
charaed

The above Is oalr a nrtk afths prop y
jm."r.a-s--s. For fall I D at
bbb-si-b. i

T- - 13BAMN
rttK SHT-HOU-- B-.
VVrt S.vSir-SjairlSISI

'TBtsK BBhTT-UX-- HJa- ----

IHiiV,nn t--IMasa. 17 rs aad sts. . . . . AS)

LstB.l-- r j
ataw.UH . -' (W

st a w, rs 1 1

lass ave s i. ii 1.
las., tars. - . ll 01

Sis. Wrs . II M
bwaw.um uooo
naaave a w.ll rs 1

IUSSBW. UES JO
tjsttj w. 11 rs
iCavii. Mrs s" -
IfsTlni M
i Fat a w. ll rs. s.

i6staw.lt rs.
iatw.M-- .

iftweora-s- t. 11 rs
itweeraast. n r.

w. wn. IM
--uuaas. ts as
ll.UnaLS iv

Ml B st a w. 5 r., tat
Ksattrfa w, 7rs

9k-d-
! are. Srs.. . . .

ata w. rs.aat
tat disih. ....

tTW. Mat st 8 W. S rs
Tw ahvve aouaas can os Bud by u

XBBJ 1B.PMf Otu rbBBJC! OsxUJ
mm j. L

WktSI AL MaTATB.

trr, IK .
X ) M a.res. I' Irk--h rs- - iS4 -e-cesB-rf outbuil-ls-- s, etc. ou A'iBs la-rv-aJ oae Ur (root Wii-- W '
dtesi W.O M- -? are n w

ALX-AB- OlT 17 ACK- G- ON
SBSItanrtaa.oa Use Uusot tAe Eh estate

ac-H-er
ul tsuS SafVacei.'-,s-a-

adaiBjod," saood osv-r- ti.
N-- tut pax--- is ice. t

C--
Ff at s

.uathUMsto-X- At yjr lbaus
VtMfU Ot DJUM BOX ACMINOI Ttsrrr--, --. av o.

' 1


